MR imaging in the diagnosis of denervated and reinnervated skeletal muscles: experimental study in rats.
To describe the magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings of denervation and reinnervation of skeletal muscles in rats. The posterior tibial nerve was transected in 48 rats (nerve section group) and was repaired just after transection in another 48 rats (nerve repair group). At 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks after surgery, changes in the area and signal intensity of the gastrocnemius muscle on T1- and T2-weighted MR images in vivo (four rats in each group) and T1s and T2s were analyzed in vitro in both groups (20 rats each) and compared with electromyographic findings. Water volume content and extracellular fluid space of the muscle in vitro were also examined in both groups (24 rats each). Four rats were used as controls for in vitro analysis. At T2-weighted MR imaging, the muscle showed continuously high signal intensity in the nerve section group. In the nerve repair group, the signal intensity was high until 4 weeks, when it recovered. Increases in signal intensity on T2-weighted MR images and T2s were seen in the nerve section group throughout the study period. In the nerve repair group, increased signal intensity on T2-weighted MR images was noted at 2 and 4 weeks and significantly returned to normal at 6 weeks (P <.014), just after the detection of the M wave at electromyography. T2 increased at 2 weeks, then decreased significantly at 4 weeks (P =.012). Extracellular fluid space significantly increased in the nerve section group at all measurement times and in the nerve repair group at 2 and 4 weeks, then it decreased after 6 weeks (P <.003), which is parallel to the change in signal intensity on T2-weighted MR images, although there was little change in total water volume content in either group. Changes in signal intensity on T2-weighted MR images that are related to denervation may result from an increase of extracellular fluid space. MR imaging clearly demonstrates that changes in rat skeletal muscle are reversed when the nerve heals and reinnervation proceeds.